Abalrnrl -In this work a 2cmx2cmx0.4cm nova1 thick film plmar trmsformer i s dcvdopetl. This plnnrr transformer WRS I I H C~ in A flyback switch inode UC-DC cnnvertcr with II pulse width modiilator ( I " ) feedback coutrol circuit. Thc switch niodc coavcrter and the planar transformcr showcd m high cfficicricy of 90% and 99% at 2MHa operating frequency, respectively.
Ovcr Ihe past scvcral years, thc development of planar magnetics has permitted the drastic reduction in power systeni sizes due to the demand for highly integrated clcctranic systems such as notebook computers and word processors [I]. One possible way to achieve tl?is objective is to operate at higher kequencies [2] . The MHz range of operation allows the reduction in size of magnetic cotnponents, such as inductors and transformers, to thc poinl where thin and thick-film tecllnologies can be used lo fabricate thc conductor windings [3] . Planar inductors and transfwmers have many advantages over their conventional counterparts, such as a high heat radiatioti capability duc to its wide surface area, low profiles and higher power detisities [4] . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The 5cni x Scm. alumina substrate was used it) this study with a thickness of 0.6mm. Standard tcchniques of thick-film printing, followed by B curing and firing cycle wcrc uscd ss recominendcd by manufactures data shccls. The magnetic paste used was CL90-7057 based on Ni-Zn fcrrite marerial. This magnetic malerial was speckally designed for high frequency application having low power loss with a magnetic pcimcability of 200 and maxiinmi flux density uf 0.2'r. The circular spiral primay and secondary winding were printed by using the silver Iilled cermct conductor of C474OS, having B sheet resislivity of 2.5-4.0 mlYsq, Figutc (I) shows R picture of lhc build 2cm x 2cm flybcrck transfornicr on an alumina substrate boili before (air cored) and after adding the ferrite core inaterial. This picture also shows a 5 pencc coin and a measuring scale (mrn).Tlic winding arc hlly interleaved having Primary-Secondary-Primary-Secondary configmation B S shown in figure (2) . This configuration is the best way to improve the physical coupling bctwecn the prirnaty and the sccondary winding in ordcr to reduce their leakagc inductance. In the casc of tlie multilayer lomination, three insulating layers ol' 1P9117 were printed R S dielectric layers, and cured separately. 'Chis was performed to protect against possible short circuits resulting From the presencc of pinholes in the cured laycr. The drying operation of the prinled cermet paste consists of removing the organic solvents froin the screen printed paste by moderate heating The fieshly screened pasics are first air dried for 5 to 10 minutes to allow the paste to settlc, ihcn heated at 150°C for 10 niinutes. After drying, lhc dried cermet pastes arc fired at 850°C for 1 hour through B high temperaturc using B.'F.U six zone belt furnace. All layers wcrc printed using 200 mesh stainless-stccl w e e n s at m angle of 45O to thc finme and 20pm scrceii emulsion. The scrccn printer used was an automatic DEK RS 1202, and all screensued wcrc diaz-sensitized 13EK screens. The thickness ol' the curctl laycr was measured using a light-sectioning tcster witti a resolution of 0. l p n . figure (3) , when the FET switch is ON, the primary winding current ip(t) exhibits a triangular waveform (discontinuous-mode operation). This wavefom rcaching a peak value (Iplmax) of 0,97Anips, the effective primary winding clwent is lelp = 0.23Amps. This will rcsull in a stored energy in the primary winding during the ON switch duration time is 0.5Lplp,max2 = 0.94p.J. At the moment when the MOSFET is turned OFF, ip(t) oscillute back to zero. Thc voltngc polarity across the leakage inductaim will bc in the opposiie direction to prevent the current from reachitig zero quickly. Hence, the primary winding current at turn OFF will fluctuate bcfoic stabilising tu the final WIO value, as shown in figure (3) , Figure ( 
